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NEWSLETTER.- M4Y,1967

Cover Photograph

S k y 1 o n. Carreg l,Iastad,.

by Ken llilson

This edition of the newsLette- is the thirt:eni: tc be produced by- thr.

club aad the first I have the task ll eCtting

I hope tr-. uake ihem as uide:l mteres:: as p':ss!bie.'jcoblning ciimb::rg

news on the Home Eron-r with ar-.rcj+: f:":n Cour-,:-r' Hen:ez's ab::oad on clin.bi;ig

i..n other parts of the worii"

tr{eet report sheets heve beer aspecialry prinreci for meet leaders to

conplete and I shatr1 call oa the nost active nembers to contribuie short ar-

ticles regularly. Any article concerning the club and its activity will be

relconed.

I would like to apologize to Menbers for the delay i"n the publication

of this issue.

Dove lrons

Edltor



Club Notices

An a-nendnent has been nade in the clubs constitutioa goverritrg the connittee

nenbersl the ad.ditional post of ffut Secretary has been created.

For sone tine nofl the conroittee has been considering noving the clubs head-

quarters fron tlie Canbridge. Uould anyone r,rho knors of a pub rith t&e right
facilitles please inforn the Chairnan, Peter lloi-dea.

******

ilenber and pmspeetive neubership application forns nor neeti to be accorpanied

sith the appropriate fee. In the case of a.n application being turrred down by the

the coonittee the fee ri1l be retumed"
******

There are stil1 eopies of the Club Journal available (price 5/-) !Ie1I rorth
reading so hon about it sone of you nevconers.

******

Recent Guide Books

Several new guiile books have been published recently yhich rill.jrrtroduce to

nany cliubers ne$ routes and nerly discovered crags rtricb previously they

night have had scant knowledge of. Eere I have listed ttre nost inportant :

The Carneddau
Stonev Hiddleton
New Ciinbs (Clinbers Club Bul1etia 1957)
Extrgnely Severe in the Avoa Gorge
Craig Gogarth

A nen Alpine Guide has just been published under the title of nBregaglia

llestn which covers the trBadiler' - rr0eagalorr

A new edition of the ilont-B1anc Guide rri.fl soon be available il 2 voluues.

I
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The amounts of snow fallen 6uring the previous week had he1-d pronise of al
iateresting reek-end, but by the tire of our arri.val it was busi,ly changing i1"
state and renoviag itself, So there lre were, surveyilg the scene, ice-axes
"nd cranpoas neani:rgfully strapped to rucksack exteriors sith the airs a.nd bear-
irtgs of those nho know what they are aboutl all the gear and knee deep in nuck.

Usually under such condjtions, decisi.on naking becones difficuir; (c:: f,or
ttrat natter under any conCitions) the threatls of thought reachirg out in ali
directions pulli-ng rith equal force. Far better to be a slnple horse with
blinkers and see only one way, tDari to be entangled in the knot of i-r'd.ecision.
even thouglr the ride nay be less exciting. flappily for us horever, this week-
eaal xe had acLieved that rare aad rlifficult state which renders the naking of any
decisions unnecessary. A sort of collectlve wanderi.g between thought and ac"
tion" It was no surprise therefore oa Saturday nornirg to find ourselves i-n
Keswick rithout haviig eade any particularly conscious effort to get there; and
there we stayed for sone tine still untler the idluence.

All the elenents and conditions both iaside and outside, it would be expec-
ted, would conbiae and help us consolidate our position. But not se. One of
the weaker vessels anong us ras yielding to the tenptation. The vague clouds ru
his nincl were crystallizing, ala1 aot having the rillporer to overcone his coi:sc-
lence, a choice had to be nade. Ee spoke, urging us, and out we went, all fourteea
of us, much s€ainst, our insti.nct, out into a gentle tno hurdred nile per hour
breeze uhich playfully bowled us al-ong to Shepherds Craglet There, attenpts rere
natle on various routes mainly in the Chanonix ancl Brown (greenT Slabs areas, some
successful a.nd sone of the neal<er swiruterg unsuccessful Oenera11y a grea{,
enthusiasn for waterfalls was shown by all and nost persisted at this doubtful
pastine, until a slight deepening i:a the gloon signified nigh+,fall - before retur-
ning to'the bits of sodden car:vas rhich were shelter and the bit-s of eon€ea!€C
stuffs ia pots and pans rhich were food. f,nsrrgh to drive anyone back to
Keswick.

Sunday darnetl slor*1y and painfully arormd noon and r+as more or less a_repeat
of the preciding day, only at idiffereit place (slightIy) and rrrithout the Keswick
bit. -0ne pariy who beat the two hundred foot contour bami"er reported the soggr
renains of sone snow above the cloucl base.

A good week-end nevertheless; but we rere 1ucky, there were very fer" peopie
arouncl, I tf,lihk ue had the ftGrangetr campsite to ourselves

Su-uner and Spring triI1 soon be rith us and we nust prepare accordlinr3ly,
Bliakers rrill not be necessary - there will be few alterna+-ives unoccupieii - cne way
or the other - to choose fron"

Joe Brennon.



The Dinner Week-eneJ.

This is not an attenpt at an official report, but is the t'Lrougfrts or' nyself after
havrng my first fu]I reekendrs clisbing iu three nonttrs - ny clinblng having been corfiaed
to 6 Suniays, due to a hearry programne of study" It was the weekend preceding Ey exarina-
tions and thus I wa.:rted to relax and forget the forthconing rreek.

IrIe travelled up pleasaltly ancl unevenf,fully on Friday night wif,h f,evin and canped at
Tynlon in aa o1d tenl of uine rrithout a flysheet and rain in the n5ght cale through ard
soaked ny sleeping bag and I roke up agalnst the side all wet arld cold - a good start to
the reekend.

The day broke du1l and after a slor* start ne uoved off to Trenadoc at a high rate of
revs rith Ken Eipkissts four rad.ials plies rorking overtioe" ._0n arrival at the crag, Ken

a;1d I rsand.ered tirrough ttre undergrowth to the foot of nGrottoil and enjoyed the route_aacl
+"hought it did not r"a1Iy desewe its name, Eaving not found it too difficult we decided
to cl-inb nThe pfu-nn bul found it uader siege - thus re sSenged our tactics atd uoved
along tortleg S1lp'r" Kentried ttre fj"rst pi.tch but nas not-happy_so I clinbed 1t and thus
had Ihe pleaiure of ga.nneting :' sIi:rg and a11oy krab rtren I noved round the corrrer on the
next pit6h, under the clifficult groove" This gmove and the.next oae required a littfe
thougirt bui were very enjoyable;- Ken soon joiled ne at the top. Back donn on +"tre road
Kenri keen eye espieh a paity who nere perhaps noving their ray to.nfhe Plumrr so not nish-
ing to be belten [e raced ofi lnto the undergrorth a.ad efpertlY gai.:red the foot of the
clinb by a dubious route just ahead of the opposition. .(Yno_9a1d dinbiag 1s aot conpeti-
tive) -Af1 I eould rra;nage was to arrive at the foot of the clinb quite out of breat'h on
the heels of the oppositioa. l{e yere lucky, the clinbers rhoa re had seen earlier on the
cIi-ab had just retieatecl havi::g speat nuch effort, trying to find a lray up the first pitch,
the nain clifficulty f found was'a few strenuous Boves on frngg:: jags but it was only a
short pitch. Ken ied the next groove ar:d I '.he next crack, Then I refused to tie onto
rhat Kin ca11ed a nassive belay-because rdren I kicked it', it rocked sluggishly and so I
noved onto the nert pitch, nu-ch to Xenrs disgust" But I did not get very far and had to
bring a delightecl Kea up. Although he founti it dlfficult he nanaged to Lead it and I loo-
ked sheepishly up fron ny belay and lerely offered that uy reach $as far shorter tban his.
IIe choked aoa slot up to-the tbp of ttre c1inb" Three good.routes in a short tine - we
thought that re were going tre11 so ne decided to tly 'lEirst Slip[.

The first pitch ls as for rtleg sliprt, then a short iraverse an4 I ras sta:ldilg at
the botton of tlFl-rst Slip". I thirk everyone who thfuks he ca.:e cliub on saa11 holds
should stancl at the top bf First Slipis nain groove arrd see rhat soue people can do vith-
out holds" I tried, then retreated and Ken tried slld retreated. I[ot for us so re tieci-
ded to try sonething re kaer r,re could do and absailed doun and plored to tbe botton of
Ieshach. Ihfortunately soneone uas on ttre first pitch, but o! askixg the second, rho
iras about to uove off, Le replied that ttrey !,ere attenpting Grin WaII" Rudely ve
soloetl past and raced'up to the belay ledge ninety feet above a,:rd arrived breathless atrd
asketl tle ]eader ii he irinded if re pushed on ald did Ieshach. f,e did not, so I uadid
the rope ald having won the toss, tied on to the sharp end and off thilst Ken vas 1ooki.6
for a beIay. I placed a runner os ald here Kea requested that I stopped rhilst tre tied
on - heedlessly I pushed on and instantly I was faUing after a sua1l flake broke aray
under the weight- - K-en being qulck on ttre up talte nanaged to get hofai of the rope and.

halt ny downwards flight - I proni.sed to be good and take tsore care and raced on a€iai! and
reached the top of thit superb pitch without further ado. Ken soon caJl-e up gnd enjoyeJ
relating ny episode to Paui and-stewart r*rom ve had folLored up the c1inb. Fcur routes
conpletEd Ead-about an hours glleling 1eft. l{e rushed dorn then up to tbe foot of Kestrel
Craiks a::d Ken Led off on the long first pitch rhieh he clinbecl very quickly, I follored
anci ar-.ived a litt1e out of breath for the next pitch" This proved a little strenuous
a:rd I had to retreat for a rest then sortecl it oui at the second atteopt. I{e sere soon
back at the ear dowling a pint of orange juice and then squealirg our ray back to the
cottage to join the last ninute rush to change for the !inns1.
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tJe nade the Doiba.darn at 8.00 p.n. dead. (}{ore dead ttran aJive).
' The eveaiog passed alittle nore quietly than sone of.our previous dinners

and our spealcer nai a litile rude, but nost people nanaged to enjoy theuselves.
Een lfilsoi, our guest uanaged to persuade us that we should rtget with it" and do

sone cllnbirg on-Arglesey on tlte morrow, This ruined ny plans fbr a big 1ie-ia
aad rest in preparaiion for the week ahead. Never'"heless, it was arrenged that
Ken and I rouLd collect Ken llilson a:rd Brian Croft fron Yhs Ettws at !.10. ia the
norning. The day was good and after r,re had 3ot then out of their beds,.we-, all
breakfasted at l{'enilyts then notored across to Holy Island and- amived at the top
of a very steep sea c1iff. Ken llilson proceecleii to shor us the way a.nd absailed
dom i:lt-o r,rhat-was for us the new and unknown. Two very long absails took us
dorn an incredlble cliff to a leilge a li-ttle above the sea. Ken and r tere very
excited by the beauty and strenge atnosphere of tle place and stood in awe as Ken
I,tilson po-iot"d out s-one of the Iines of- strength (ttrl tern lines of nealness woulcl
aot clo credlt to the rdrrtes). A soberirg t&ought about the place is that you nust
clinb out or be washed out by the high tide" Our route rent up the uay ne had
absaileii doirn. Ken'took the first pitch. This turned out to be longer than he
had expected but uas a truly superb pitch . .up- a very. ste-ep piece.of rock with
nCthj.na to contenplate beaeath your'1egs but the sea brea.king against the botton
of ttre-c11ff. I injoyed ry loni:1y sojoum at the botton idly gazing out to the
sparkllng sea and gie clear blue skies gith an occasional glance at the bulgirg
ciiff above ny head - life is worth livlng for such nonents. Eventuqlly the.rope
ca&e tigbt -on ne aRd I ras beckoned up by a shout fron Ken" I noved mund tae
rib onto [ursal1 and saw the rope snaking-strai.ght up to Kears sniling face rhich
las peering over the edge of a 1edge. Bria.:o Croft xas further to uy left aad 

.

took-the opportunity to take sone photograpbsfrou rvhat was a very exciting posi-
tion.

Back to trhe cliebing..".. the hol-ds rere big at first and solid but il1 the
ni6d1e of the pitch everyttrlng nissecl outfor about fjfteen feet and then ggod hclds
3gain" Mlne was the neit pi{ch oa large holds to an easy ranp which Ken folloved
to the top of the cli.ff .

Just to finish tbe dav and iuprove our knorrledSe of the place we uere taken
to vier the stars perfornin-g on Craig Gogarth, the largest cliff-in the area. The
xay over to the etiff was ,Ery eajoyable-in the bracing wiacls anil we sau enough

of- the cliff to be nore than inpresseti, although one ca:onot rea1ly appreeiate such
things until the actual experience of elinbing-on--th9n ha,s been l'*d. , Beiag a
speciator is not ny best pistine and watchilg Geoff Crann sn Sinklng Crack gave 4e
a toueh of the jin-jans.

If anyone is feeling a litt1e bored with ljfe I can ecertailly reconnend a
breath of sla air ana a ma€njJicent clinb above the sea under clear blue skies as
a nethocl of putti,ng new life into the systen.

Now.. for the exams, if I have the strergth to hold ny pen'

Peter Holden.
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The Lowest of fhe Low.

It is,cornon knowledge that the last fi.ve yeals have seen a narked sring
frou the nisty heights of clogsr to the lower lyiag cralgs sush as castell cidwn,
Carreg Hyll-D-reu, I:rd Carreg .A't1treo. Even Trenadoc, which-at one tine was
princlpatty a wet-weather centre, has nou oecone popular in its orvn riglt. Yo"-
eo"r, ihe -main fault rith these craigs (with the exception.perhgPf.of Cid'wyn)

seen6d to ber- too naay trees, vegetation and bugs ! Altttough thi-s beiag very
nice for the clinber-cun-naturi.1ist, traditionalists rere lnclilxed to say "it's
all very aice but itts aot real clinbi-rgn.

I.ort,nate1y, the porers that be with lJe1sh clinbing have coue.utri."i!h.?
aen area that coi6ines itl &e good aspects of Trenacloc, etc. rith the heigbt and
steepness of cloggr. ,Thus giving steep, hard routes up to 500 ft" loDg iE Larn
au6 iteasant condltions eonfaratively fiee fron the ralB that seens to plague
eenii'al Snolrdoaia. Ihates'uore, thire is a r1ld variety of bird and nariae life
for the naturalist anal a good cafe irithja walking distaace aad goocl pubs uitiin
crawling distaace ! This then is anglesey,

The cli-ffs are eentred arountl the South Stack of Holyhead whicb are easily
reached by car rithln one hour fron tlanberis. All of the cljJfs are easily acees-
sible exclot for the nailx cliff of Gogarth and North Stack.where accessibility
depends upirn the tide (tabt-es can be purchased at Holyhead). Uorkj,-nq fron S..to N

thi cliffi are as follous:- The Yel1ov !fa11, Caslg]I Helen, the Red 1{a11, [ouse-
Trao Zarn. Gosarth and fi-nishjle with l{orth Stack. By far the nost impressive
i.s iire Re6 UaIf (of TY fa.me) nhich rises straight out of the sea to a height of
500 ft. For the na.n of naly sports, any one of the three extremes that sork their
rray up ttris ra1l are nost retonuendable as one can afnost guara,nt-ee that he woulcl
saiou'r three of tlrle nost excitiag outdoor sports there is, those being rock c11-nb-
ing, sky aliving and sub-acqua suinrning - B-that order alld i"a very rapid succ-essi.on!
ffoi6ver, for tEe sa.ner cfiiber, by fai the best cliff to start oa is Castell Eelen
rhere tiie routes are on vely s61id rock and at not toc higlr a standard.

Developed bv Brom & Alcock 1n 1966, thls is the eliff innediately belor
tte]ents-Coit-aee 1a Memoriat below Souitr Stack car park). Access to the routes
calr be gained-by, at.high tide doiag a very exciti-ng 250_ft..'abse-j1 dorn to a large
leqe at sea leve1 (tro 150 ft. ropes tied together w111 do a.s there is a 1edge
half way dosn where one can split the absail) " At fow tide one caa descend a
grass gllty 200 yards sou+,h of the cottage and scranble over the rocks at sea level
to the-fooi of tle c1iff. The nost obvious feature is the very steep ochre co1-
oured groove nraing up t]le line of the absa11" This is atlantis giving steep
but sel1 protected briiigilg ai E.Y.S. stasdard. Unfortunately the top groove is_
very dirby slxd Loose so it may be better to finish up tle fi-na] crack of Rap. . Th.u
besi intr-oduction to the clif? and type of clinbiag is Ligfrthouse Arete (S), vhich
traverses the cliff at a 1ow 1eve1 and clinbs tlie Arete aearest the tightliouse, givirg
a splenditl route of 100 ft. Three really splentlid clinbs tale_crack 1jles up ttre
cenire of the naI1, Rap, PeI a:rd. Blanco, the latter being a really DqgDjJicent
route of very hi.gh'V.S.-itandard. To_the right of Atlantis, a line of rroofs and
very steep ritf can Ue seen where lthat nanr has been a wa.ndering about giving
a very fierce looking extrene of about 300 ft.
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In general, all i,he routes are on solid rock but care should be taken near
the top, oirere it is i:rclfued to get rather broken but this should aot unduly
rorry a cardul leader, Due to the strata of the rock, nut runners will be found
iavaluable as welL as a fer,r tape slirgs. - Pegs are nowhere needed on the
clinbs but it is advisable to carry a few in case of energency or for reinforci-ng
belays.

For the harder routes, a r+el-l defined footpath fron the car park lead.s across
the noors to Crai6 Gogarth. The cljff is divided j:tto two tiers, the routes on
the upper tier being shorter but looser thaa ttre nain cl-iff. A weII narked gu[y
leads one dorn to the south side of the cliff where scranbling will lead to a:ey
desired route or.the upper tier. At 1o1r tide, a scs level traverse of about
severe standara (aepenaiirg on conditions) gives access to the routes on the nai-a
cliff" Thls cliff yields sone of the finest rock slinbs fui tbe country rith the
i-ncreclibly steep lines of tJle Rat Race, Dinossaur, Big Grooves anil Syringe" For
the average cli.rber, tiere are several routes of very severe standard of which
Sinulator, Seavenger aad the Hustler being reconneadable.

For the bored second, tine can be passed talking to the seals atid evoi.ling the
irate seagulls tho take great interest in ones acrobatics.

Guide books to Gogarttr can be obtained fron Pra,::k Daviesr aad.Joe Brownrs shop,
yhereas routes on Castelt Helen, etc. caa be fountl ia l{ew Clinbs 1967 published by
tlre Clrnbers C1ub, pnce 7/6d.

Ken Hipkiss.
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The Gouter Route on Mont Blonc" .

During three nonths of 1.'thargl abroad last seasoar Joe Brennan and

ryse1f aanaged a few reeks in tlie French A1ps, staying for sone of the tioe

in Francefs arlslrer to Blackpool - Chanonix. Eavjlg clone all clinbs of

note in the area and before leavirg to reet severaL of,her menbers of the

club in the Bregaglia, we decided to mate the clubs only second ascent of

that notoriow nountair Mont B1anc. (subdued, hilarious laughter).

0aes first inpression of trThe Bl-aacn fron Chaaoaix is trit looks a

bloody loag uay io the topn and believe ne it is. As ntght be expectec!-

there are dozens of routes up ttris nouatail of varying clegrees of severlty.

Tr,ro trsta.nalardsn existl tne G0lIfER R0U?E and the Granti !{ulets Route.

Neither offer any real technical dilTlculty i-ri good reather, but carry the

dangers i-nherent ir any long expedition at high altitude - rre plunped for

the forner.

The easiest approach rs to tir:,ve dowa to Les ilouches a$d catch the

cable car to Befevue arrd then the $i;.Gervais trai-n to 1ts terni-na}. This

concludes all mechanical forns of +-:'ansport and Leaves approxiuately 5 -'6000

ft. of ctinbing to the Gouter Refuge, Ide alighted fron t'he traia together

cii,h about J00 other clinbers (surely they couldart all be going to clinb

the tBlanct) and began the trudge up sore 2000 ft. of noraile to the Tete

Rousse glacier and across to the Teie Rousse chafei"
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It one tine ilont Blanc used to be asceaded fron here, and a J-ong

day it nust have been. One nor has a cho.ice of, tro ways, ej-ther the

long ridge shich descends frou the Alguille Du Gouter aad separates the

Tete Rousse and Biona.ssay glaclers or the rib uhich 1s to the right of

the couloir uhich is agaia to the rlght of the Tete Rousse glacier" I,Ie

took the latter nhicb involyed a short quick dash across a natural stone

shoot, and then an extrenely enjoyable scraoble up the renain;ng 1000 ft

to the refuge. This is situated it a uagnifieient position only a natter

of feet fron the sunnit of the Aiguille Du Gouter, 12,500 ft, ft is a

recent aequisition, the exterlor Ssing sheathed in alunilrlum, perhaps a

nonuuent to St. George De Goulle, ririlst the iaterior is lined ulth
mhogany.

I{e arrived to find the hut enpty but withi.n a natter of hours it

ras packed to oore tha:r tvi-ce its stated capacity, outside on the balcony

people vere preparing to biyouac. Drinkirg and eating r.ent on very late

into the night uatil people retireal tt{o or three to a bunk, I ttrink t}rrs

nust be the norst night f have ever spent i-n ato alpine hut- Ia keeping

with French tradition a1f windows and doors were securely fastened and

it wasnrt unti] the very early hours of, the norning that we 'anaged to

force a window open amid angry crys of protest fron ttre French guides,

Alnost dead with asphyxia, the tine eventually arrived for us to be off,

Unable to find our fooil basket, lre had to nake do sith a crust of cirlr I'rs.i.
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not very appetising at 2"J0.a.r:. and then rith typical rlaissez falrel

enthusiasn ce tirew ourselves -Latc tbe hunan nass of struggling bodles

to find boots and cranpons' Erentually after alnost €iving up with

exasperation, and not before hriving to drag ny rsgrng Irisb colleague

off soue poor French cLiuber who )rad inadvertently bunped jato hjs. re

raraged to crarl out of the exlst i-uto the cold aiSh{ s.ia.

Insteaci of bei"g first off aa Ye hadhopeil, there Eust have been a

hundred cliobers a.head of usl one couJ.d. see a reaving llae of torches

along the ridge towaris the Done Du Gouter. Ilndaunted, but rlthout

light having brought our iorches but no batteries, we uade rapid progress ia

in pursuit. Fortuaately we were both reasorably fit anal sootr cal€ht up

rith the slorer guided parties. The difficulty lras passlag ttrese groups

of perhaps a dozen people or 60, it involved stri-king off tbe re1l

trodden paths onto tbe soft snow at its extrenities, this provecl vely ex-

haust'i.g especially at this altltude, By the tine we had reached the

0o1 Du Done all the gu.ided par{,ies had been passed anti I rea11y began to

enjoy EyselJ.

lle soo[ arrived at the Ya11ei but perched on a proninent rock,

clearly visible fron tbe va1ley. This hut, the scene of so nany rescues

(in fact tro people had been taken off by heticopter orly the previous

even'ing) and a safe resting place for so trany c1lsbers in distress, pro-

vicled w with an excuse to rest. lle vlered tlre last 1500 ft. of clinbing

to the sunmit of Mont Blanc chich nas shrouded i:r cloud. Far below we
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could see the lights of Ohanonix, and looking back on our 1i:re

of ascent, hundreds of Iittle blaek dots could be seen approa-

a6ing fast; we decided to nove on.

Sron the Ya1let hut you fo11ow the steepening and narror-

ing slopes of ttie ridge over the Grand and Petit Bosses, passing

to the left iof a sna1l ro'cky island, the Rochons De La Tournette,

and on alorg the well defined ridge to the sunnit. Thls was per-

haps the finest part of the rhole cliebr Dade all the nore en-

joyable because $e rere nor fu1ly acclinatlzed anti able to nove

at a good steady pace. Our arrivaL on t}re sumnit was beauti-

ful,ly tined to coincide with the sunrise, the cLoud. had d.isappea-

red and left a harsh, cold wind. The vien was oagnificent,

eesily the uost beautjJul I have ever witaessed, below on the

cloud baak, the sun had tllrovn a perfect silhouette of l'{ont Blanc.

One could view the entire iloat Blanc nassif and in the dlstance

the !{atterhdrr: rms clearly dlsti.nguishable. Unfortuaately, it was

far too cold for us to renain for lorg on the sunnit so after a

quich glance doun the Brenva face ancl a few photographs r+e began

to descend. Altnough not a difficult clinb it had been imnensely

wori,irwhile for &e view a1one, and a $e had nanaged to cut two

hours off the guide book tlne.

D" J. Stokes"



An Ascent of Mount Co Iin. " .

I'lount Co1in, 88f5 ft. u was first clinbed by F.S.Sn;;the and

party in August 194'l alter an abortive atteupt three nonths earfier.

Snythe d.escrlbes his attenpt by the north ridge and his fi-nal success

by the soutlr ridge in his book rtClinbs ia ttre Canadiaa Rockiestr" The

peak is the highest polnt of the Colirr R.:nge, a knife edge ridge of

light grey dolonitic lioestone sone nine rniles fron Jasper tornsite

aad four to five niles soui,h of the nain highway to Ednonton. Frou

near Jasper the nountain appears pyranidal i.ta shape, the steep rest

face being nade up of 1500 ft. of snooth grey slabs at 3a ongle of
o

about f0. - inpressive when viewed froo a d.ista,nce a.nd even Dore so

fron the north ridge. The sumit is 5500 ft. above the road"

the easiest access is up a steep-sided va1ley containing the

Garonne Creek oa the rest side of tbe range. the vaI1ey nakes a

rlglrt engled turn and flattens out under the vest face of Co1fu i:rto

a pleasant, greea-bottoned ll-shaped va11ey reniniscent of the Lost

Val,ley of Gl-gacoe.

Fj.rst we had to cross ttre hundred yard nitle, srift-floning Athabaska

Rlver wlrich, a*. 4.)O.a,a.looked as cold a:rd as grey as it, in fact, wast

l{e crosseal near the airport by cap.oe and rubber clinghy, stoying both ia

the bush on the far side. }{ost'people travelled. across in shoes rhich
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coul-d be kicked off if the caaoe capsized" After putting on our

boots ise secured the shoes firnly to a tree to prevent the por-

cupiaes running away with then. Theee a.aiaals nifl cart off

anyth1ag smelling of hunan sreat"

lle folloned a rougfr, blazetl trail up to a band of snooth

rocks on the hillside to the north of the Gamnne Creek" The trail

then folloned the base of f,hese rocks uorttraris torards the creek

untiJ. it energed on a roc\r pronontory hlgh above the Garonne Gorge.

Belor our 1eve1, aatl about a nile anay, the strea.n took a

spectacular 110 ft" leap - a free-floling uaterfall nore spec-

tacular than nany of the faned tourist attractions - finplly ending

up a thil siIvery ribbon far belor us.

The trail continued, a litt1e better narked now, Eore or less

along the side of the gorge for a couple of niles, finally joining

the creek ln a steep-sicled va11ey" lt the head. of the valley the

strean divided, one spurfloring for a short tlistance up the hill-

side to the aorth, the other flowing south to the valley under the

nest face of !{ount Colin. This }atter rould be our route of descent.

l{e paused. for a rest, just over two hours froq the road, and 1500 ft.

to go up to f,hc co1 inneiliately above"
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1,ie iatendeil t'r clinb Hr;ua'r

traverse by deseending io the sc*th

nountain fu the opposite directii:n'

fl;olia by the north ridge and conplete t'he

Srythets first ascent traversed the

Butflrstgeha,dls00J.t.ofscreearrdlooserockstoelinbtogair

the foot of the ridge. Eventuarly' after nuch hard work * Rocky Hountaia scree

is notorious - we reached t'he col' Ie nere four hours fron the road and

paused for a well-clesewed brea'klast on t'he sheltered east slde of the ridge'

Theapproachtot,benountai.:lfront.heeastside,theonlyotherapproa*

ch, looked nuch rorse than ours' Instead of there being roc'ks to scrauble up

there rsere acres and acres of I:€ht bronn ecree wit'h not,hi4Sr not even a tree'

to brea"k the nonotoaY.

There rere elevea of us - r'at'her a large party for t'his type of to*-

tai.u and certainly the largest party to have clinbed Colia' Ie split up i-ato

three ropes of three a^Ed one of fire ' alrd started up the ridge alpine fashion

carrying coils' The rifue roge jr a series of ste;s' none of rhich ilvolved

anydlfficultelinbingthou€hag.ree.|dealofcareI{asneceBsarytoavoiddis-

lodgingrocksontothosebelow-E.'erratt,bestarttheri.dgewasvelyng.rroE

and io Places extrenelY exPosed'

TheascentproceededeasilSandspeedilyuntilyereachetlasudden

steepen'ing of the rlctge a fer hundred feei fron t'he surnit' It ras here t'hat

Suyth had been stopped ia June 1t4f'

Thlsnoseofrockisnowtutredbyatraverseacrosst'hesnoottrslabs

of the vest face and then by ascending a chinney aatl crack back on to the ridge"
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The traverse was easy, ttre exposure hair-raising. The slabs droppecl

ia one smooth sheet so.ue 1500 ft,, to the gcree below. The vat.ley botton is
anotber 1500 ft. belon the scree. f thrnk grat it was the very sgoolruLess

of the slabs nhich accentuated the elq)osure. Across the nountai_n, on the
south ridge, the height of the slabs is much the sane but ttre slabs theuselves
are oore broken ard the feeli"g of exposure less. rt is ather lite ten or a
dozen Grey slabs one above the other, the ascent of whish sould probably prove
just as this.

at the end- of tie traverse, ln the cor':rerforned by the next step in +,he

ridge, was a ride chi'ney blocked. by sone large checkstoaes and capped by over-
langing rock. snythe i.:rvestigated the chinney ancl decid.ed it eould not be

clirbed. Because of tbis he failed to fi,"d the key to the ridge. .at the top
of the chiilney, iust belou the overharg, it is possible to break out to the
1eft, on to theae snooth srabs again, and cli.mb to ftre ridge up a thin crack,
The crack, though steep, is not as d.ifficurt as it looks and three thin but ad-
equate noves and tbe di-fficultles are over. This was the only serious roek

cliubing pitch on the rid.ge, aad though sone exposed scrarblirg renailed the
route to the sunnit was easy. lle had spent rather a loag ti-ue getting our ]arge
party up the ankrarci pitch aad didntt reach the su-anit uatil 3.30, ten hours fron
the river bq.rrk - certainly not a record tine.

Though it vas a cloudy day the cloud was high and from the sgnnit we vieweci

a vast paaorana of peaks and ra1leys" There are certainly a great nu.nber of
interesting peake and the great difficulty is obviously gorag to be finding tbe
ti.ne and suitabl-e coupaaions to elinb even a feu of *ren l-n the short season.

0n the sunnit is a large rooden cross put there by a local Stiss Guide,

Hans Hoser. Uhen the National Parks authorities hearrl atout this they were nost

upset and told hin to take it dorn agaia, to which he r€p1ied .Take it dorn your-
selvesfr. rtls stil1 up there af,ter four years. Near tlre crosa was the usual
glass bottJ-e coataiaing the record book, ia rhich we signed our names. 0urs was

the flrst ascent this year aod re r{ere about the 20t}r party since 1!4f, whic}r,



a$ Colin is ore of the tsore accessible peaks in the area' gives sone idea of the

lack of climbing activity rn the Rockies.

l{e coupleted the iraverse of te mou.ntain bl' descending the south ridge, an

easy scranble with one rape11e. This rldge seemed firuer and was certainly easier

than the north ridge. It was the lj-Ile of smythts first ascent and ls probably the

easiest way uP the nounbalr.' Iron the co1 we soon reached the pleasani vai:

leybelowandiatr*ohcurswerrereagaincrossingtheAthabaskaRiver"Agoodday

clinbing a fi.ne Peak.

There is much talk here about the dangers of neeting bears when clinbing but

thoughlhavespokentoseveralcli.nbersonthesubjectauilhavebeentolclsone

hair-raising tales, I have yet to neei anyone whi has seec nore thaa the backside

ot a grizzly disappeari.ng rapidly into the bush. Though grizzly tracks are frequently

seen, the aninals them;elves are no;. houeverrhavi-ng seen one in the locaI zoo f

donit fancy n*etirg one, They s+'0n1 8 ct:9 f:,. Xrgh aarl are extremely fast and

powerfuJ- for such clunsJ'--l-cxrr+ hea::" l:: tne r'ai:cnal Pa'rks nost of t'he bears

bolh grizzly and biaek, are kni:rn i, il:; lriarritle anc any o1d ald bad-rempereo cnes

are cauglrt a,nd transported tc a sclr: jeri:-u€ &rea

The Cana<lian Alpme C]irb .,as :i.a&cile: .-.:, a lumi',.' of *'he 'arger tams and

cities and we have been gc;rg uu-. i{lEil ::ne Ediicr.t:n i: 'Llp. Though fairly actrve they

donlt set their sights very higir" Betweer i'1a3'ar:i 0c-rcber there are week:enci meets,

on the average evely two veeks, Jasper is the nost popular venue, bej'ng the nearest"

0n ttre long reek-ends they go further aflefd to Yoho,Kootenay or even Glacier Nai-

ional park in the Selkirk Bange of British Columbra" Indoor seeis &re held in Ed-

nonton during the winier nonths. In order to qualify for nenbership of tle Alpile

Club of Ca.nada one must have cllnbed at least four peaks of rtAlpi-:re Characterr'. I

an told that pea.ks in the Alps count for this though I havernt bothered to maJ<e aay

application yet.

0n a reek-entl neet one particular peak is usua]}y selected aad, weather per*
nitting, itrose wno feel it is withj-n tleir capabilities attenpt it. A secondary
peJ, E|sl"r than the first one-, is selectetl.foi those who want an easier day out.
ihis'svstem has the one drawbacli that there is oftea too large a party-for speed a.nd

;;;# (ioo""lo"r. abounds). Unfortunately the lack of suitable leaders t*ith a
ilo"i""ddg oi th" ar"u, prevents a nore varie-d selection of peaks being attempted.
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